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Botany. - "On the biological significance of the secretion of necta?' 
zn t!te jlOW81'," By Dl'. W. BURCK. 

(Communicated in tlle meeting of November 28, 1908.) 

In an article in the Recneil des tl'avaux botaniques Néerlandais 
vol. IV. 1) _ I have explained in detail, that DAR WIN in 1859 'put 
forward tlle hypothesis, that a cross with another individllal is 
indispensable fol' the species and that, at the time, he eonsidered the 
structure of flowel's to be generally sneh as to ensure, Ol' at least 
to favour, cl'oss-fertilisation, but that in later years he, however, .left 
this stand-point. I showed from his later writings, that the observa
tions and experiments of many years had brought him more' ahd 
more to 1he conclusion, that a much gl'eater signifieance should be 
attached to self-fertilisation, than he had at first imagined; I also 
showed that, at the close of bis studies, he was not very far from 
giving a negative answer to the question whether floral stl'uctu!,E\ 
fEWOUl'S cross-fertilisation. Since then, obsel'vations have been made 
on a numbel' of tropiçal plants, the flowers of which are always 
closed, sa th at in sneh plants the possibilitr of cross-fertilisation is 

J) An abstract of tlIis may be found in Biolog. Centmlblatt. Bd. XXVIII. 
N°. G. 1908. 
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excluded and I further pointed out, that from these 1'eslllts the1'e can 
be no- question of a natural law in the sen se imagined 'by DARWTN. 

Furthermore, the view that cross-fel'tilisation might be advantageous 
fo the species, has been l'endel'ed nntenable by OUI' present knowledge 
of tbe stl'ucture of tbe Jluclen::i, and its function in the life of the plant, 
and also by our mOdel'll ideas cOlJcerning' the nature of fertilisation. 

Suppose we now give up this view, and fall back on tbe funda
mental hypothesis, \'V hich was put forward by GÄRTNElt in 1849, tbat 
only by selUertilisation, vigoul' and fel'tility of the species are pre
served, since a cross may lead to hybric1-fol'mation, whieh c1iminishes 
the fertility of the plant. It then follows, that floral biology, wbich 
has started in its cOllsiderations fi'om the opposite view, bas lost its' 
basis and must be built up anew. We have been led astray by 
our ideas regarding the significance of the properties of the pel'ianth 
- its shape and dimensions, its colour anel OdOUl' - and regarding 
the various meehanisms of the flowel' - dioecism, monoe.cism, hete
rogamy, diehogamy, hel'cogamy and self-sterility - all of whieh we 
thought we conlel explain as nseful adaptatiolls fOl' visiting insects 
in order to enSUl'e C'l'oss-fertilisation; it must be possible to explain 
them in anothel' way. I bave all'eady SbOWll in my pl'evious paper 
that diclinism and hel'cogamy can be explained by 1rwtation and 
that protandl'y and pl'oiogyny must be consiclel'ecl as chal'actèl'S of 
ol'ganisation, and not of' adaptation. 

Wïth regal'd to the phenomenon of self-stel'ility I limited myself 
to pointing out, that this shonld be considel'ecl primarily as the l'esult 
of hybl'iclisation, ratber than as a specin,l adaptation. 

In order that we may now obtain a bettel' eonception of the 
qualities of the floJ'a1 envelopes, we must again aclopt the "iew of 
the older biologists, wbo l'egarded these envclopes ~tS ol'gans fol' the 
protection of the sexual apparatus. 

We must therefOl'e cOllsidel' to wh at extent the sexual organs 
require tbe protection of lbe pel'Ïanth, not only when they originate 
ànd develop, bnt a1so cll1l'ing the flowel'ing pel'iocl. Hitherto we have 
been accnstomecl to look 1'01' a connexion between the ntl'ious pl'O
perties of the perianth anel its signiflcance in the attraction of insects. 
Now we shall have to test these same propertÏes, especially of shape, 
climension, position and tbe distl'iblltioll of fragrant vapours, by the 
question, how they ma,y be cOl1sidel'ed to be of impol'tance to an 
ol'gan, which is intended to proteet tbc sextml Ol'gans fl'om unfavour
able extel'l1al influences. More than has ltilhel'to been the custom in 
flora1 biology, we sh'aIJ "ave to pa,)' aLtention to tbe anatomical 
structul'e aud the physical anel chemical proper ties of the floral 
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envelopes, to tile way in which the flora1 leaves are arranged in 
the bud, with reference to each othe1', ~the aestivation) to mutual 
coalescence, io ihe pl'esence of scaIes, hail's and gIands, to the 
secretion of water, honey, muC'ilage, etc. AIso, jf we give promi
nence to the pl'otection of the generative organs as the basis of our 
considerations, we shall haye to investigate whether the secretion of 
nectm' is not connected with this protective fnnction. 

This- connexion may be inferred all the more readily on acconnt 
of the nnmistakable cOl'l'espondence of the secretion of nectar during 
the flowering period to tbat of water or of a mncilaginous fluid in 
the so-called water-calyces, the latter SeCl'etlOn being considered a 
means of protection of the sexual organs. 

With regm'd to t11i8 secl'etion of water I beg to l'ecall, that 20 
years ago TltEUB first drew aHention to tlle l'emadcable phenomenon 
that the floral bnds of Spathodea campanulata BEAUV" a, tropical 
Bigno71iacea, are filled with a water}' liqnid, secl'eted by a large 
number of glands, whiclt cover the inner surface of the calyx, so 
that the pel als, stamens anel onl.l'ies elevelop under the protection of 
this flnid, 1he liquic1 contains tl'aces of the hydrochlol'ieles, cal'bonates, 
nitl'ates and sulphates of potassinm, soc1ium and calcinm, ha8 an alkaline 
1'eaction and contains tl'aces of ammonia; sngal' was not found in it. 

A similal' secl'eLion of water in the closcc1 tlowel'-bud was after
wal'els also observeel in otller plants. Vi{ e may mention the papers of 
LAGlmHI~lllI, GREGOR KRAUS, HALLmR, KOORDERS, SHIBATA and SVEDELIUS, 
to whose investigations I do not pl'opose to l'efel' here in furthel' 
detail, as _ Iintend to publish my own obsel'vaLions 011 this subject 
befol'e long. Froll1 these it will be evident, that the phenomenon is 
not limited to the tropies, but can also be studied here. 

r only wish to emphasize, howevel', that all naturalists, who have 
occupied themsel ves witb 1.he subject, have acceptecl the opinion of 
TREUE, 1.hat thc secl'etion of \"Tater is a means of pl'otecting the seXllal 
Ol'gans against the ullfa\'ourable consequences of too strong tmnspil'a
tiol1, and that my pel'sonal ObSel'\'ations, especially in this country, 
ha\'e shown mc the connexion IJet ween the secl'etion of water anel of 
nectar, and luwe gl'adually confirmed me in the conviction, that 
by the nectal'-sec1'etion the sexual ol'gans are pl'otected. 

1 wish briefly to explain the t1'[1,in of thought, from whieh I stal'tecl 
my Îlwestigation. 

The obse1'vations on plants wIth watel'-calyx and espeeially the 
detailed investigations of KOORDERS have taught ns, that ah'cady long 
befol'c Ilic ('orolla tl,nd thc sexllal ol'gans arc laiü dOWJl, the very 
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young calyx (the development of which in all these plants is hurried 
on, before th at of the other parts of the flower) is proteeted against 
the dangers of exposnre to the atmosphel'e; sometimes the caIyx is 
proteeted :by glanrls, whirh may Ol' may not be aetive, sometimes 
by a thick covel'ing of hail's, whirh retains air, sometimes by both 
these means. lt is intelligible, tha,t this yOl1ng organ, the vascl1lal' 
bundies of v."bieh at'e as yet unperfectly developed and therefore 
unabie to compensate adequately for Ihe lOtis of water through tran
spiration, ShOllld reql1il'e a special, temporary protection, in so far as 
it is not slll'l'ounded by bl'acts. 

Now we see at a later stage, in whieh the caIyx has all'eady 
aequil'ed certain dimensions and in whieh its anatomical structUl'e is 
nearing completion, that {he same glancIs appeal' on the ~'nne)' sU/face, 
and by their activity more Ol' less fiH t11e cavity of the calyx with 
water; this secl'etion of water snpplements the pl'otective function of 
the ealyx towal'ds the other parts of the flowel', which are now 
beginning their developmen1. 

Later, in older bnds, when the stamens and ovaries have all'eady 
made considerabie progl'ess, the same glauds appem' on the onter
and on the inner surfaee of the c01'olla. The fOl'mer, the outer glands, 
are especially acti \ e in proterting tlle uetals again&t exeessive trans
piration iJl tbe short pel'ioel, between fhe bursting open of the calyx 
and the deveJopment of the petals to theit, full size - temporarily 
therefore 1). The significanee of the hait:s on the innm' sm/ace would then 
be, that in the same pel'iod they keep tile sexnal organs in a moist space. 

When we see thel'efol'e, tbat the flowel' is cal'efully pl'otected against 
transpiration from thc first stages of its deyelopment to the moment 
of opening, the question natnrally arises, whethel' at tlle opening and 
during the fIowel'ing~pel'iocI, the sexual ol'gans aI'e under su eh especially 
favourable conditions, that tbey l'equil'e no pl'oteetion? 

This is cel'tainly not the case; dlll'ing the flowel'ing pel'iod tbe 
dvary is not placed in favourable conditions. 

When opening, the fIower enters upon a pel'iod, in whirh the stamens 
anel the oval'ies - exceptions apart - hfLve l'eaehed their highest stage 
of development, do not reqnire food fol' further gl'owth anel are in a state 
of rest; the ovaries are awaiting fel'tilisation in order to he calleel 
to new life by that stimulus; the stamens in a state of maturity, 
await the evapol'ation of the superfluous water ft'om the antherR. 

1) This opinion will later be supported by examples; I propose to show, tha1 
at this stage, ",hen tbe corolla is still completely closed, water or nectar is found 
in many flowers. 
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At the opening of the flower the perÏttnth, and especially the 
corolla, are in very different condition, the lattel' generally not having 
reached anything like its full size, when tile sepals move apart. In 
a very short time, ihe corolla gl'ows out to its norm al dimensions, 
to be aftorwal'ds during the whole flowering period the seat of various 
physiological processes, consisting partly, in the transformation to its 
own use of material laid down in its tissues in the bud, and partly 
in the continuous production of fragrant vapours, which the flower 
gives off in that period, very often also in the production of nectar 
etc. lf we further remember, that the considerable quantity of water 
which the corolla gives olf to the atmosphere by transpiration, is con
tinually replenished by fresh suppJies, while the stamens on the other 
lw.nt! receive less water from the thalamus than they give olf, it 
becomes clear, thaL the nutl'ition-strearn moves principally in the corolla. 

The consideration suggests the following questions: What means 
are at the disposal of the ovary for eseaping the harmful consequences 
of too strong transpiration? Is the secretion of nectar perhaps to be 
regarded as one of these means? 

I venture to think that I have obtained an affirmative answer to 
the last question and hope that I may succeed in obtaining' acceptance 
of my opinion. 

I wish to preface a description of the flower and of nectar-seCl'etion 
in F1,itillCt1,{á impel'iCtlis. 

]!'rritillCt1,ia imp81'ialis bears large, bell-shaped flowers turned with 
the opening down wards, and consisting of a perianth of two trirnerous 
whorls, a superior ovary wüh a long style and tripartite stig'ma, and 
6 long stamens, with filaments entil'ely enclosed in the bell, but with 
an thel's proLruding ou tside. Generally the sty Ie is somewhat longer, 
so that the stigmas are lUlder the anthers and outside the flower. 
Thc cy lindrical ovary escapes observation, as it is wholly surrounded 
by the fleshy filamellts of th€' stamens, which form a close-fitting 
tube around it. 

Not until fertilisation has taken place and the perianth has withered, 
do the flowers become erect; the fruits afterwards are also erect. 

E:tch perianth-leaf beal's close to its base a large saucer-shaped, 
shiny, white nectal'y, which is sUl'l'ounded by au elevated border, 
and secl'eies heavy drops of Hllid during ihe flowering-period. 

The whole of tlle perianth IS very rich in glucose, not only at 
the time of tlowering', but already much earlier. A section throug'h 
the middle of an adult perianth leaf, about half-way between base 
and top, shows, that the mesopbyll, which is here 13-14 eells thi~k, 
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eO,nsists of thin-walleel eells, whieh leave large intel'cellulal' spaces 
between them. Thc vasculttr bnndles are stl'Ongly developed anel 
take up almost the whole ihickness of the leaf. In no part of the 
transverse seetion ean starch be deteeted, but the whole of the 
mesophyll is very rieh in glucose; stal'eh occurs only in the nectary. 
In a section throllgh the nectary, 4 different pal'ts ean be made out 
even at low magnification. First there is the honey-seereting tissue 
proper, eonsisting of 3-4 layel's of small close-fitting eells, densely 
fiUed with protoplasm and containing large nuclei. Under this there 
is a tissue, 8 Ol' more eell-layel's thick, eomposed of larger cells 
with very distinet intercellular spaces ; these cells are crowded with 
numerous small stareh-grains. Outwards Ol' downwards there follows 
the l'egion of the vaseu[ar bundJes, where the mesophyll still eontains 
starcl1. Finally the lattel' tissue gl'adually passes into that C'ontaining 
chromatophores, ,;vhich again consists of eonsiderably smaller eells 
and is closed oir on the out&ide by an epidermis, eonsisting of pina
eoid eells, the outer wall of which, in this l'egion, is mnch thicker 
than in any othe1' part of the pel'ianth. 

The sta1'ch whieh collects 11l1der the secretoJ'y layer, is already 
fOlmd in sections of very young neetal'ies, fol' in stance in buds 
about 2.5 cm. long. 

That it is from this material that nectar is afterwards formed, 
becomes evident on the examination of nectaries, which have al ready 
been forming honey-drops for some days; a distinct diminution of 
~tarch may then be obser\'ed, and at the end of the flowel'ing no 
stal'ch whatsoevel' is found. 

A section through a stamen shows, th at the latter is traversed by 
a comparatively thin vascular bundie, and tbat for the rest the tissue 
consists of large ceUs, which give a very strong reaction with 
Fl!'HLING'S test-solution fol' glucose. Externally tbe tissue is enclosed 
by a small-celled epidermis with a eomparatively thick outer wall, 
wbieh presents a gl'anulal' cutiele. It may be, that by being enclosed 
by stamens, whieh are rich in glucose, tbe oval'y is not so completely 
pl'otected against the harmful conseqllences of exposure to the almos
phel'e as an infel'iol' oval'y is by the thalam us, but neverthe]ess the 
two kinds of protection are compaL'able; in any case the ovaJ'y thus 
J eceives considerabie protection during development. 

It may be of interl3st to note, that the stamens continue to en close 
tbc oval'y, when the a,nthel's have fallen oir. The fUaments l'emain 
fl'esh and in fheil' ol'iginal position, as long as flowel'ing continlles. 

'riv' secl'etion of nectar begins soon afteL' the perianth-Ieaves 
~epal'ate, anel the tips of the anthers protrude out of the flower. 
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The secl'etion is Yery abundant. Gener[~lly lal:ge drops hang down 
frorn the nectal'ies in plants in. the open. If a cut flowel'ing specimen 
be placed in a glass of water, under a high bell-:jat' - in a fairly 
moist space therefore, where evaporation is limited - drops may 
be seen to fall down fl'Om time to time. When plants which have 
been grown in pots, are placed in a dark room some time before 
the opening of the flowel's, it is found that the secretion of nectar 
is quite independent of light and continues day and night. If the 
nectar be l'emoved by means of a pipette, the drops are renewed 
as ~vell and as quickly as in the light. The nectar can be removed 
for several days; each time new drops appeal' again. From this we 
may deduce, that the evapoeation of nectar in plants in the open 
air is fairly considerable, and that the nectaries continue to act as 
long as the flowel'ing-period lasts. 

F1'itillal'ia imperialis is one of those plants, in which the dehiscence 
of the anthers depends on 10s'3 of water by transpiration. Although 
in many orders, such as the PajWionaceae, Antirrhineae, Rhinanthaceae, 
J.l1alvaceae the dehiscence of 1he anthel's is independent of the hygros
copic condition of the atmosphere, and the pollén is equally weU 
liberated in a 1l10ist flowel' as in dry air, this is not the case in 
F1,itillCl1'ia. As has been said above, the tissue of the filament indeed 
contains a considerable quantity of glucose, but nevertheless the 
osmotie actiol 1, whicb the sugar exel'is in abstracting water trom tbe 
anthers, is evidently not enough to make them dehisce. If a young 
flower be enclosect in a moist glass box, or a cut plant be plaeed 
under a high bell-jal' in surronndings, wbich are only moderately 
damp, tl:Îe anthel's l'enlain clo8ed clming the whole of the flowel'ing 
pel'iod, w hel'eas in the open air they often dehisce on the first day 
in bl'ight, dry, spring weather, aftel' having lost 90% of water. It 
follows fl'om this experiment, that the anthers ean dehisee, because 
they protl'ude fl'om under the flower. If this were not the case, if 
the filaments were a fevI' centimetres shol'ter, the moist air, inside 
the flowel', woulcl ]wevent the dehiscence of the anthers. That during 
the flowel'ing-period thel'e is astrong el1l'l'ent of water through the 
vasculal' bnndles of the perianth-leaves, which continually supplies 
the latter with water to compensate for the 10ss by tl'anspiration, 
needs as little proof as the fact, th at this watercUl'rent has been 
turned away from the stamens. If this were not so, there could be 
no question of the dehiscence of the anthers, 

I IlOW come to the concll1sion, th at the F1'itilla1'ia-flowel' is to be 
l'egal'ded as a cup in whieh the air is contiJluaIly kept moist during 
the floweI'lng period oy the evaporation of 6 large drops of flnid, 

" I 
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secl'èted in its npper Ptwts by [tb many nectaries, the 'trflllspiration-
10sR of whieh is made g,ood by f1'esh. sllpplies of fluid, day and night, 
as long as tlowering continues. 

Inside this moist cup there are the ovary and the stamens, which 
remain in a state. of rest eluring the ilowering period, and receive 
only a small sllpply of water from t11e thalamus. Fol' to the extent 
th at they are enclosed in the cup (the oval"J' for its full length, anel 
the stamens with the ex('eption of the anthers) they are protected 
against elessication by damp surl'ollndings, whereas the anthers, 
hanging out of the cup, are exposeel to evapo1'ation. 

Accol'ding to the analysis of BONNIER the nectar is very rich in 
water anel contains at most 5--7 Ulo of sugar. lf th ere were no sugar 
at all in the fluiel, one woulel not hesitate to caU the neetaI'ies of 
Fritilla1'ia perianth-hydathodes, anel to cOllsider them quite similal' 
to the calyx-hydathodes of Spatlwdea campan~data and similar plants. 

In F1'itilla1'ia the nectar does not come into direct contact witb 
the ova1'y, but is founel outside the sexnal ol'gans. This method of 
neetal'-secretion, which I purpose to caU, for the sake of brevity, 
a peripheral one, is not the most general. A number of plants may 
indeed be eited, w hieh agTee with li'ritillari(( in this respect, sueh as 
'l"1'ollius, Abutilon, Liliwn and Hellebo1'u~, but in most plants the 
nectar is secreteel in such a way, that the ovary is elirectly moistened 
by it, as in Labiatae, Bomginaceae, Solanaceae anel other orelers. 
In contraelistinrtion to the pel'ipheral, I wish to call th is a central 
secretion of nectar. Very of ten the nectar is seCl'ete([ in more than 
one part of the flower; in sueh cases there is a combination of the 
peripheml with the central method. 

In numerous plants the moistening of the ova1'y is greatly inereaseel 
by a thiek eovering of soft hairs or by a thick felt, which covering 
is satllrated with nectar in va1'i011S ways. Sometimes the nectar is 
secreteel by the ovary-wall, anel ascends between the hairs, as is 
fOl' instance, the case in most species of Verbascwn u/nd in Heli
anthemum V~d!Ja1'e, which are wrongly calleel nectal'less plants. In 
othel' cases the covering itself eonsists of hait's which secrete glucose; 
this OCC1ll'S fol' instance in the species of Paeonia, anothe1' genus 
which is wrongly consielered Lo be devoid of nectar. Often, ho wever, 
the nertal' which sat1ll'ates the ovary-covering, is brought up frol11 
the thalamus, as fol' instance in pzdsatilla and other Ranwwulacerw, 
which will be consielereel below. Ebveciully ,,,hen sn eh covel'eel ova
ri es aee close together (e.g. in Pulsatilla each flowel' has about 100 
oval'ietl) it may' qe reaelily imagined, that by evaporation of tlle nectar 
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the oval'ies are alw[Lys in a moi&! [Ltmo&phere. By this l' mean, that 
one may aS&limc, not only that the nectar IS contimmlly replenished 
by fmsh secretion (this ('an indeec1 be observcc1 in ll1[Lny pl[Lnts) but 
also that on increased concentl'ation, the nectar nevel' dries up, be it, 
that it absorbs aqlleous vapoUl' from the air, Ol' [Lbstl'acts water from 
tbe oY[Lry itself. This moistening of the ovary l'eminels us vividlyof 
cel'tain well-known mechanisms fol' protecting an organ against 
excessive transpiration, such [LS a covering of wax, Ol' of mllcilage
secreting glands. In ihis connexion I may point out that among 
plants without nectar, the1'e are ineleed some, in which the ova1'y is 
protected by wax, [LS in Papaver, E'scltsclwltzia, and GlauciU1n or by 
mucilage, [LS in species of Lysimachia, Ononis spino.~a, [Lnel VerbasculT/' 
Blattal'ia. It thus becomes inteIliglble, that these plants can do without 
nectar. In Vel'bascum Blattm'ia tbe oval'y, which is fairly deeply 
hielelen, is covered from top to bottom with compound glands, which 
corl'espond in stl'llctllJ'e with luplllin- and Ribes glanels, continually 
poming out a layer of mucilage over the ovary. 

This is the more remarlmble and important, sin ce, as was men
tioned [Lbove, the oval'y of [LIl other Ve?'basc~tm-species is covel'ed 
with [L feIt, 1'ich in glucose. We find therefore in elifferent species 
of the same genus two elifferent means of protection, to whirh the 
same biological significance must be attached. 

I now wisl~ to explain furthcr, by some notes on Ranunculacealj 
anel Jfalvaccae, wlmt was saiel above with refel'ence to tbe secretion 
of nect[Lr in elifferent part& of tbe flowel'. 

Let us consieler th'st of all the flower of 1'1'ollius ett1'opaeus L. 
In 1'1'ollius tbe 11 Ol' 13 large, hemispherical sepals with over

lapping eelges, form [Ln [Lpproximately ball-shaped envelope round the 
sexual ol'galls. The petals, generally 10 in numbel', are yellow and 
spatnl[Lte, and &ecrete honey on tbc midelle of their inner surfaces. 
The stamens numbel'Ïng about 160 anel placed in numerOllS whorls, 
Slll'I'Ollncl about 300val'ies. Except fol' a small opening, facing upwards, 
the flowel's [Ll'e closecl; only the stigmas come wholly or pm·tially 
into view. 

At the beginning of the flowCl'ing pel'ioel the anthers are at about 
the same height as lhc stigmas, and tIle ovaries are surl'ounded and 
pl'otecteel hy the column of stamens. 

Later this is not the C[Lse to the same extent, although a few 
whorls of the inliet' s(amens, the [Lnthet's of which do not come to 
complete development, l'ehtin their pl[Lces. 

As in F'l'itilla1'ia, the ovaries of 11'ollius are in [L moist space, and 
m'e furthermore protected laterally by the stamens. Whereas, howevel~, 
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the hnmidity of the flowel' in F1,itilla1'ia does not interfere with 
the debiscence of the anthers, because these are outside the flower, 
this is not so in TJ'ollius, where the dehiscence of the anthel's is 
equal1y dependent on the evapoL'ation of superfluous water into the 
air, fol' in Trollius the stamens are enclosed within the calyx. 

This is tbc explanation of the rernarkable phebomenon, that the 
starnens, beginning with those of the outer whorl :111cI then grad
ually from the periphel'Y to the centre, become elongated soon aftel' 
the-opening of the flowel' and bend inwards, unti1 their anthel's al'e 
near the opening; tlJe antbel's of the inner staminal wl10rl th en come 
to 1ie irnmediate1y above tbe stigmas. lf one places a young flower 
in a closed glass 'box, tlle phenornenon may be folIo wed step by step, 
and one obsel'ves at t11e same time, th at as long as the flowel' re
mains in the glass box, tlte anthers l'emain closed. In all open box 
on the other hand, the anthers are seen to dehisce as soon as they 
have come under the opening of t11e flowel', and their pollen is seen 
to be SCH,ttered on the stigmas. Observation in the field likewise 
proves, that the antbers remain closed in damp weatber. 

Roney is not- secreted in any place other than the petals. In the 
main tlle arrangement of the tlowel' is quite like that of Fl'itillarla . 

. The c10sed condition of the corolla can hardly be explained other
wise than as a device to pl'event the l'apid evaporation of the nectar 
into the air and is connectecl witlt the el'ect position of the flower 1). 

As a second example of tbe methods of nectal'-secl'etion in 
Ranunculaceae, I IlOW choose the flowers of Clematis and of Anemone, 
'which do not possess petals, but where the calyx takes 1he place 
of Lhe cOl'olla, and wbere no nectar is ousel'ved on tbe periphery of the 
flower. This is the l'eason, whr they are refel'red to as nectadess 
plants in the litel'ature on the biology of the flower. That tbis is by 
no means correct, is at once evident when we wash the ovaries, which 
are thickly covel'ed with silky hairs, ti)!' a moment with a drop of 
distilled water -on a slide, and 1hen warm the water with a drop 
df FEHUNG'S solution; we then obtain astrong glllcose-reaction, 
proving that the hairy covering of the ovary is saturated with nectar. 
Further investigation shows, that this nectar is derived from the 
interstaminal portion of the thalamus. 

'rhe droplets of nectar, which ar'e secreted here, are sncked up 
between tlLe stamens and the ovaries and are retained, especially by 
the hairy covering of the latter. 

I mnst now l'ecall that many years ago, BONNIER already drew 

1) I believe that this is also the explanation of the closed flowers of Oalceolaria, 
lJ1umariaceae, Antirrhineae, Rhinanthaceae etc,. 
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attention 10 tlJe interstaminal sccl'etion of nectar in .1nemone nemoJ'osa. 
He stated that the thalamus conlains mueh sngUl', alld thai its inter
slaminal pOl'tion is covered with numel'OUS thin walled papillae, from 
whieb, unclel' favourable conditions, minute drops of nectar are seen 
to cxude. lVIy own investigations have shown me that wbat BONNIl<lR I) 
observed, mar be called a pretty general phenomenon in tbe ordel' 
of Ranunculncerw i.e. in many genera, nectal' is secreted feom tlüs 
portion of the .tbalamus. 

The flowers of Anemone aud of Clematis mar therefore ue con
trasted with those of TJ'ollius, as regal'ds secretion of nectar. Here 
the neclar comes into direct coutact with lhe ovaries and it is 
evident, that the l1l1mel'01lS drops of honey, which are fOl1nd every
whel'e bet.ween the stamens, anel which al'e constantly renewed, 
contl'ibl1te not a little 10 the mainlenance of a certain elegree of 
humidity in the neighbollrhood of the ovaries. 

It is remarlmble, th at in many othel' Ranunculaceaq the nectar is 
secl'eted in the tlower in t wo places, so tbat n periphernl nnd n 
centrnI secretion may be dislinguishecl. It shollld be noted, th at in 
some genera Ibe two metbods of secretion are of nbout eql1al im
portance 10 Ibe plant, but thnt in other genera tbe peripbel'al one 
is mucb the least important. 

The fJower of Aconitu1n may serve as an example of n plant jn 
which both se~retions are of importance for the proteetion of the 
sexual ol'gnns. 

At the beginuing of Ihe flowering-perioel the 3-5 qnite gJnbrous oval'ies 
have not yet l'eacheel their fnll development. Tbey can scarcely be 
discerneel, as they are enclosed by the l1Umerous stamelIS, Tbese 
stamens are distingl1isheel by broad filaments, whieh nrc very rich 
in gluco&e, anel w!lich, being closei)" pressed against the oval'ies, 
proteC't thc latter against extel'l1al influences, The sexual organs are 
kept llloist by a secl'etion of nectar from the intel'staminal portion 
of the tlutlamus. 2) The sepals anel petals nre also rich in glucose. 

The two superior petals are metamol'phosed to nectaries wHh long 
staiks and d Ul'ing the time of flowel'ing tbese secrete a copious 
supply of honey, The two supel'iol', dark blue sepals have coalesced 
to form a belmet-shaped hood, which, as long as the flower is still 
in bud, encloses it for the most part and fl1l'ther, during the 

1) BONNIER, G" Les nectaires, Annales des sciences naturelles. Botanique. Tome 
VIl!. 187Çl. p. 14l. 

g) Not unfrequently the nectar·drops can be detected on the sta mens with a 
simple lens i I.he prescnce of nectal' between the stamens may moreover be easily 
dE'monstrated chpmically, by depl'iving a yOllng flower of its calyx and corolla, and 
washing it with waler. 
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flowel'ing-pel'iod, acts as a pl'ote('tÎ\·c I'oof io the two nectal'ies and 
the sexual organs below them, while the latter are surl'ounded by 
the remaining sepals and petals. Thc secretion of nectar has once 
more rendered the {Jowel' a moist chamber, in whi('h the sexual 
organs are pl'otected against the dangel's of dessication. At fil'st the 
stamens, with anthers bent down Ivards anel closed, lie tnrneel away 
from the entrance of the moist chambel'. Later they become erect; 
afterwards they become elongated, anel so bring the anthers to the 
entrance of the flowel', where they can give np their excess of 
moisiure to the air, at least when the lattel' is not too damp. As 
they elehisce, the 5tamens again bend elownwards with empty anthe1's. 
The broadened parts of the filaments do not, 11Owever, bend in this 
way, but retain their original position and pl'otect the ovaries 
thl'oughout the whole of the flowering period. It is not until this 
stage that the stigmas, which are now fully developed, come to 
the entrance of the flower. 

Althongh the corollar-nectaries of Aconitwn are not much less 
important than the thala111ns, as regards secretion of nectar, this is 
not so in all genera of Rrmuncu1aceae, as has al ready been pointed 
out. In Bammculus, Batrachiwn, and Fica?'ia the corollal!-secretion 
is of mnch less significanee and that of the thalamus certainly much 
more important. In Pulsatilla the corollal'-serretion is still f'urther 
redllr.ed and in the genera Paeonia, Caltha, Anemone, and Clematis 
the corollar-nectaries no 10nger occur; here the honey-secretion of 
the thalamus has become of primary importance. 

In Caltha lJahtstris secl'etion of nectar can be observed in the 
flower in thl'ee places: first ai the pel'iphery of the ihaÎamus, where 
in the aJlied Helleboreae the smlkecl cOl'ollar-nectal'Ïes are placed; 
secondly at the interstaminal part of the thalamus; thirdly on the 
wall of each oYary. The oval'ies of Galt/ta are glabrous, but on both 
sides of each ovary there is a spot, coverecl uy hnnelrecls of delicate 
papillae witb very thin walls. Each of the lattel' secretes a minute 
tlroplet of nectar, and tlle large drop, ,"vhich is formed by the fusion of 
the droplets, can easily be detected with a lens hetweeu anJ two adjacent 
oval'ies. The parietal papillae here replace the hüü's of other genera. 

'fhe extent of the rednction in the peripheral nectar-seCl'etion of 
other genera is best ouserved in Ramtnculus aud in Pulsatilla. 

'fhe f10wer of Ramtnc1lhts acel' for insiance, agrees with that of 
Trollius both {tS regm'ds the position of the stamens l'elative to the 
oval'ies anel the elongation anel inwal'd-movement of the stamens. 
'rhe nectar-seCl'etion at the base of the petals cannot contribnte to 
the protection of the sexllal organs by keeping the flower moist l 
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except possibly on the first day of flowering, when t11e corolla is 
still cup-shaped. Ijl no case can this secretion be of importance 
during subsequent stages, when the corolla is spread out. lf the1'e 
wel'e here no nectar-seCl'etion at the interstaminal portion ~f the 
thalamus, tlle ovaries wOllld be in danger of rapid destruction owing 
to dessication. 

In Bamtnc~tlus auricomus the pel'iphel'al secretion is stiJl much 
less important. Here of ten one Ol' two and sometimes all petals are 
wanting, and with them the nectal'ies; fl'equently, moreovel', the 
nectal'ies are l'ndimentary'.. 

In the genus Pltlsatilla the pel'iphel'al nectal'-SeCl'etion is likewise 
insignificant lits seat is in the metamorphosed anthers of the outer 
whorl). In P1.ûsl1tilla vulgw'iiJ, P. pmtensis and P. vernalts it has 
been observed, that the n€etal'ies fl'equently do not seel'ete any nectar; here 
nectal'-containing and nectarless plants are fonnd; P. alpino IS qnite 
free ±'rom nectar, acrol'ding to SCHUIJZ. The nectar-secretion from the 
thalamus is therefore, also in this genus, of primal'y impoJ'tance; 
dUJ'ing the flowel'ing pel'iod the numerous oval'Îes [I.l·e each, as it 
were, roveL'ed by a ma,ntle satul'ated wilh glucose. 

111 the natm'al order of i1falvaceae the true siguificance of nectar
secretion is not less clear tI1an among Ranunculaceae. 

I shall not be able to consiclel' this subject in detail in the present 
communicaliol1, but may recall, that Bm-IRE1\S showed in 1879, thai in 
Abutilon, Althaea, and Malva the bottom of the ealyx bears a nectal'y, 
consisting of a large number of closely crowded multicellulal' 
"Sekl'etions-Papillen", which together form a large secreting surfacc. 
Each "Papille" consists of a large l1umber of ceIls, placed in a row, 
e. g. in Abzltilon insifJne 12-14. What BEHRENS thus descl'ihes pro· 
bably applies, as far as my own investigation extends, lo all AtIalvacea.e. 
I found these neetaries also in tlle genera HibisGll8, Kitaibelia, JJIalope, 
Anocllt anel Sidalcea. 

Whethel' lU general, however, secretion is a constant phenomenon 
in these calyx-nectaries, is dOllbted by various authors. Of many 
species it is not known whether they ever contain nectar, and of 
other species the accounts are contradictory ; in. the case of some, it 
might be agsumed, that the individllals of the same species djffel' 
among themselves. Thus, fol' instance, KmcHNER could 119t find any 
nectaries in Almtilon Avicennae, whereas in this country the same 
pIa,nt is so del! in nectar, that the latter eau be seen with the naked 
eye. As regards Hibiscus, those species, which are best lmown in 
Europe, namely H. syJ'iac~ls, H. 7~J'ionU1n, and H. esclllent~ls are 
regarded as nectarless. The large flowers of Abläilon are however vel'y 

----------
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rich in nectal', so much so, that the nectar is removed by honey-birds, 
Being peripheral, tbe secretion of tbe calyx-nectaries may be 

compal'ed with thai of the cOl'ollal'-nectal'ies of Ranuncttlaceae. My 
investigations have now shown me, tllat in the order of Malvaceae 
a cellü'al secretioll of nectar mayalso be observed, whicb in most 
genera gives tbe impression of being the more important - perhaps 
in all genera except Abutilon. 

As is weIl known, the stamens in Mah'aceae are united to form 
a tube. This staminal cylinder, whicl! extends upwards l'ound the 
ovary, is, at its base, joined to the corolb in sucl! a way that their 
cornrnOl1 tissl1e encloses tbe ovaJ'y and bides it from view. If the 
ovary be now liberated from its little "house", its waIl, in almost 
all .l! alvaceae, is found to be thickly rovel'ed with nectar-secl'eting 
tri('homes of the same structure as those, wbich constitute the calyx
nectary (Sekretionspapillen of BEHRENS) and these trichomes conti
nllally pour a layer of glucose on the ovary. ]n Hibiscus esculentus 
anel in H. T'J'ionurn these ovarial tricholl1es are even larger than 
those of the calyx-l1ectaIT, and consist of 28 cells. Tlle oVa!'ies at'e 
therefore not only enclosecl in the starninal tube, but are always 
confined in a space, kept moist by nectar-secretion. 

I hope afrerwards to return to a detailed study of this order, 
which is so extremeI}' iuteresting as l'egal'ds llectar-pl'oduction. 

Before closing this communiration, I still wish to caIl attention to 
two important matters. In the first pI ace to the secretion, which takes 
place in many flowel's, while they are stUf in budo We are accus
tomed to assume, that secretion only begins at Ol' nfter the opening 
of the flower, but I have fOllnd mally exceptions to this 1'u1e. rfhe 
phenomenon ma}' be observed in Banunclllllceae especially. The ovaries 
of Clematis Viticella, covered wiih silken hairs, tlle OVal'leS of 
Paeonia, Pltlsatilla and of Aconitwn are bathed in nectar, long before 
the opening of the bud, anel it may probably be assumed with safety, 
that the secretion of nectar, w hich aI ready takes place in the bud, 
sèrve& here io pl'otect the sexl1ul organs, and is therefore ('omparalJle 
to the secretion of water in flowet's with a watel'-calyx. In the flowel's 
of Aconitum I fotllld that indeed the eentral, but not the pel'ipheral, 
secretion may be observed befOl'e the opening; tb is suggested to me 
that the Jatter secl'etion serves more especially to keep the flower 
moist during the ilo wering pel'iod. Furiher investigation will be 
required to show, wh ether th is clifi'el'ence can also be tl'aceo in othe1' 
plants with a double secretion of nectar. 

Before the1'e is ally ljue&tion of the flOWCl"S opening, a COpiOllS 
secretion of nectar may a180 be obsel'ved in othel' plants, suclt 
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as Melandl'iwm album (Lyclmis vespel'tina) , Hyoséyam~ls niger, 
Galant/ms nivalis, many Papilionaceae and Epilobium angustifoliwn. 

In the second place 1 think it may be uset'lll to refer briefty to 
the so-ealled nectarless plants, beeause it might be al'gued that these 
do not support the truth Ol' general validity ot' the hypothesis, put 
forward above. 

I ltave already had an opportllnity of pointing out, that some 
plants, which do not contain nectar, have theil' ovarian-wall covered 
with wax, and others with glands sec1'eting 'l1wcilage; to these 
secl'etions the same biological significance is attached as that, w hich 
I think :;hould be attributed to nectar-seCl'etioll. FUl'thcrmore, I have 
already mentiolled a numbel' of plants, which are recorded as nectar
Iess, but whielt, nevel'theless, must certainly be reckoned among 
those eontaining nectar, namely species of Anemone, Clematis, 
Pulsatilla, and Paeonia in the order of Banunculaceae, abn He/ir/n
themuJn mdgal'e and the various species ot' Verbascum aud Hibiscus. 
I will only add, th at it can be f'asily shown by chemical means, 
that the so-called nectarless Rosaceae: Bosa, Potm'iwn, Agl'imonia, 
Aruncus and Spime'l have been wrongly included in thib class. 
Here indeed the nectar is often difficlllt io obsel've, but it is none 
the less present, as in other Rosaceae. If the flowers are extracted 
with watel', so that the nectar, which has been thickened by evapo
ralion, passes into SOllltioTl, the presence of glucose may readlly he 
demonstrated in all these plants. Finally It may be pointed out in 
this connexion, that very many plants do not l'equire a special 
pl'otection uy nectar, eithel' because the oval'y eontinues its growth 
without interrllption, (on account of early fertilisation, which of ten 
al ready takes place in the bud) 'or because it is not exposed to the 
air during the flowering period. 

The latter case occnrs especially in the genem Plantago ::tnd 
Luzula, in .lvympltaea, alba and El'ythl'rtea Centaul'ewn, in Iwzcus, 
in most Gl'asses and in other anemophilous plauts. 

Mathematics. - "On a thevl'em of PA1NLEV~'S." 13y Prof. W. lÜ.p'l'EYN. 

1. PAINLBVÉ, in his well-knowl1 memoirs on diffel'entlal eqnations 
ot' tile first order, in vestigatecl the q llestion when the in tegmls 
possess a definite munber of valLles Ol' bl'u,nches if the independent 
variabIe tmus l'ouncl the critical pammetl'ic (not the fixed) points. 

For diifel'ential equations ot' the first degl'ee 

dy l' (,u, ,'11) 
--

dm Q (,u, ,'11) 
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